Centre Wakefield La Pêche Community Consultation
1. What age group are you part of?
q Under 18
q 25- 34
q 18 to 24
q 35-44

q
q

45-54
55-64

2. What sector of La Pêche are you living in?
q Alcôve
q Farrellton
q Duclos
q Lac-des-Loups
q East-Aldfield
q Lascelles

q 65+
q Rupert
q Ste-Cécile-de-Masham
q Wakefield
q Out of La Pêche

3. How do you find out about activities and events at the Centre? (multiples answers possible)
q Centre's website
q Wakefield yahoo group
q Emails (Newsletter)
q Facebook
q Low Down Newspaper
q Other (please specify) :

4. What do you think are the strengths and the weaknesses of the Centre?

5. How could things be improved?

6. As you may know, the Centre is a COOP (not a municipality service, nor a charity organization). The
Municipality pays the equivalent of the mortgage and the main incomes are the lifetime membership
(20$), the program fees and the room rentals. For sustainability purposes, would you be in favor of...
q Abolish the lifetime membership (20$), in favor of an annual membership fee
q Charge more for the non-members (for activities and events)
q Other (please specify) :

7. With regards to the content of our programs, are there any other programs you would like to see offered?
q Pop-up programs like « How to... » (cut children's hair, change oil, tree trimming, etc.)
q Courses (ex : Accounting for dummies, Computer coding, Social dance, Cooking, etc.)
q Clubs (Poker, Chess, Bridge, Photography, Health, etc.)
q Courses that leads to a certification
q Other (please specify) :

8. With regards to timing of most of our programs, right now we mainly offer 10 week sessions, 4 times a
year. What would make you sign up for an activity?
q The actual structure works for me
q Different length of activities (3 weeks, 6 weeks, 20 weeks, etc.)
q Different pricing
q Different timing (day time, week-ends, different time of day etc.)
q Having passes for drop in
9. One way to support the Centre is by offering expertise and/or time as a volunteer. With some training
and guidance when needed, would you support the Centre by volunteering to... (you may connect with
the Centre right away to offer your services or keep an eye on the publicity that will come out soon)
q Audio/Video technical management
q Fundraising Committee
q Bartending (must be 18 and over)
q Outdoor maintenance
q Board of Directors
q Offer a workshop, a course, an activity
q Other (please specify) :

10. Any other comments that could support our strategic planning are more than welcome...

Thank you so much!

